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- Animal:
-2 filly mares $800 obo 509-978-9365
-4 year old pure breed chocolate Lab, with
big dog house, moving, must sell $200 634
-6078
-5 gallon aquarium with pump, fish, etc $25
obo 846-9784
-7 Herford/Angus cross heifer 6 month old
calves 485-2211
-Aracana rooster $10 826-5262
-Charcoal gray 11 month old filly with white
blaze, born to herd of wild horses, but tame
and friendly, smart, loves attention, needs
training, needs forever home before the
kicks her out of the herd when she goes

into her first season, mother is medium
gray/brown, stud is light gray/white maybe
Arab, would be good 4-H project $190 4864388
-Chicken plucker for rent 991-3963
-Free silver Polish Crested rooster, 1 year
old, very entertaining 826-4364
-Goats 686-7601
-Katahdin ram, very gentle, throws gentle
offspring $200 obo 486-8123
-Medium dog crate $15 429-5208
-Purebred German Sheppard Puppies,
big and beautiful, mother is AKC Registered, parents have excellent temperaments and are very loving and loyal, vet
checked, 1st shots
and wormed, will be
great family and
watch dogs, delivery
available, $550 each,
call for more information 486-4596
-Quarter horse cross,
bay gelding, green
broke $800 486-1093

-Straw for sale 476-3862
- Automotive/RV:
-’01 YZF parts bike $200 634-6078
-’02 Fleetwood Mallard Lite 25 ft travel trailer $6,500 obo 322-8867
-’06 CRF450, new motor, lots of extras
$2,000 firm 634-6078
-’09 Popup Starcraft Series 880 8”, ready
for fishing or camping, exceptionally clear
camper with toilet, shower, CD/radio, 3
burner stove, sink, queen size bed and
curtains, dry weight is approx. 1,500 lbs,
ready for use $7,600 775-8064
-’10 Subaru Legacy, silver 4 door with 138k
miles, mechanically sound, averages 30
mpg $10,500 560-8220
-’60 to ’62 Falcon hood $20 422-3139
-’71 Ford F250 4 wheel drive pickup for
parts 486-0368
-’74 Dodge ¾ ton Club Cab pickup, many
options 121k miles 422-5411
-’78 El Dorado Cadillac, excellent condition,
2 door, front wheel drive, 425 V8 automatic, 76k original miles, maroon, power everything, new mounted studded snow tires
$2,500 obo 826-2660

Whiskers & Whishes Auction and Dinner
Saturday, April 28th 5:00pm
At the Winthrop Barn
Hors d’ oeuvres, no host bar, top notch dining, silent & live
auction
Catering by Chuck Bunyard/Riverside Grill in Winthrop
Tickets $40
All donations will be matched by an anonymous doner.
All Proceeds benefit animal foster care cat shelter Okanogan
Regional Spay & Neuter project Okandogs
Adoption Coordinators.
To Pre-Order tickets and for more information call 557-9960
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-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2L
diesel, 4x4, raised suspension, alarm system, new studded snow tires, 3 speed automatic, runs great $3,000 obo 486-8301
-’89 King of The Road camp trailer $900
846-5725
-’92 Ford F250 pickup for parts 486-0368
-’94 21 ft travel trailer, No Mad Skyline 5th
wheel, self-contained, very good condition,
queen size bed, can be seen at 307 hwy 7
S, Tonasket $4,.200 322-6868
-’94 Chevy 4wd truck, long box, automatic
$2,500 obo 476-3073
-20 ft flatbed trailer, load ramps, easy lift
hitch, set up to fit 2” receiver, spare tire,
eight 2” wide ratchet straps, new tabs $600
928-444-5079
-28 ft Layton fifth wheel, has slide-out,
good tires, lots of nice extras $1,200 obo
449-1262
-2L Chevy engine, 4 cylinder, complete
$100 429-7744
-4 20” custom wheels with tires, came off
’05 Dodge Durango, excellent shape $500
422-3873
-425 gal water tank for bed of pick truck
486-2311
-5th wheel hitch, nearly new $350 486-2311
-8ft flat bed for pickup $600 429-2613
-Aluminum diamond plate tool box for full
size pickup, double locking lids $60 928444-5079
-Auto parts for sale 407-244-0060
-Cargo carrier, 2 inch receiver, homemade
box with cover $50 846-6490
-Custom Weind valve covers for 289-302
Ford $50 422-3139
-Heavy duty 8” utility trailer, 3,000 lb axle,
very good condition, good tires and spare
$675 429-4863
-Silverlight 3 horse slant load living quar-
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ters horse trailer, extended, heated tack
room with closets, many extras, never
cooked in, never hauled an animal, fifth
wheel 422-3873
-Wrangler Goodyear SR-A P265 65 R18
tires, great condition, lots of tread left $525
obo, no trades 429-8785
- Electronics:
-50 inch Philips flat screen TV 429-2613
-JVC palm corder 32gh drive 3 1hr batteries $50 322-5368
-Philips 50” flat screen tv $250 429-2613
- Equipment:
-1 horse well pump for sale or trade for a
gun 422-3658
- Farmer’s Market:
-Beef $3.50 lb hanging weight, ready to go,
custom cut to your order, all natural 541886-3275
-Farm fresh duck and chicken eggs, 12 for
$1.75 or 18 for $2.50, can bring to Tonasket 486-2734
-Farm fresh eggs $2.50 dozen 826-5262
-Raspberry starts $2 each 322-7581
-Thornless raspberry starts $3 each; tomatoes and peppers 322-2630
- For Rent:
-20 acres of farm ground for lease, excellent for raising alfalfa, needs to be replanted, has irrigation, very minimal lease – just
pay electric bill for irrigation, 6 miles south
of Okanogan, must have own haying
equipment 826-5512
-Irrigated pasture, 10 acres available for
cattle only in the north Omak area 8265512
- Household:
-15 cubic foot chest freezer, like new condition $150 928-444-5079
-2 toilets, free 422-5411
-Brekwell pellet stove $500 422-1937

-Oak table with extra leaf and 6 chairs
422-9715
-Old vintage china for sale 429-8849
-Queen size bed, box spring and frame,
free, you haul 422-2151
-Queen size mattress, brand new $75 cash
341-4034
-Small microwave $15 429-5208
-Small refrigerator, runs cold, free, you
haul 422-2151
-Various size air conditioners in good condition $50 to $75 846-5828
-Window air conditioner 429-5208
-Woodstove $150 631-2807
- Lost & Found:
-Dog lost April 18, male miniature Australian Shepherd with white chest and brown
face, last seen on Duck Lake and Nichols
roads, named Weasel 826-0767
-Found, a box by a mail box at 76 Shumway Road, call to identify 422-8053
- Lawn & Garden:
-2 rototillers 826-1447
-Lawnmower tires wheels 775-3521
-Cub Cadet riding lawn mower, like new,
42 inch cut, new blades and belts, electric
start, new battery, blades and belts $650
obo 429-8129
-Early ride lawn mower $300 obo 429-8849
-John Deere riding mower, very good condition, comes with grass catcher tanks
$1,500 429-8229
-King Kutter Flex Hitch rotary mower deck
72” field mower, used one time $1,095 429
-2582
-Lawn mower and lawn tractor 322-2732
- Miscellaneous:
-220v electric restaurant grill, very low
hours $2,300 obo 322-4997
-4 ft florescent lights with bulbs $5 each
422-3139
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down, owner con- -’78 boat, motor, trailer 775-3521
tract 429-8547
-’92 Bayliner Capri cuddy cabin, 19 ft,
Gunn Law Offices
Services:
needs motor, make offer 634-6078
Serving the Community with:
-Experience painter -12 ft fiberglass boat, seats 3, single hull,
Criminal Law; Family Law including
looking for work,
very good condition $400 obo 826-2660
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
honest, dependable -22 foot motorhome, needs a little work,
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care and hard working very usable $1,000 760-5173
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
486-4167
-80 Honda Dirt bike $50 846-5695
-Fun music les-93 Kawasaki, overhauled $1,500 407-2447 North Main in Omak
sons, buy 4, get
0060
826-3200
discount, guitar,
-Aluminum boat 775-3521
keyboard/piano and -ATV/motorbike helmet, like new, full face,
singing 826-5367
2 lenses, silver $50 846-6490
-4150 gallon round fuel tank $100 obo 485- -Hard worker looking for yard work, have
-Girls Western Flyer bike $100 429-8849
2211
big covered trailer to haul off debris 486-Marlin model 336CB lever action rifle,
-Bowling ball and red hats 449-0890
4167
chambered in 38-55, excellent condition,
-Boxes of old dishes 429-8849
-Housekeeping, shopping, cooking, ertarget sights $1,000 322-0533
-Formal dress that could be used for prom, rands, pet care,
light and dark blue with sparkles 322-2630 charge by job or by
Omak City Spring Clean Up Day
Saturday May 5th. 8am to Noon
-Free to give away,17 tires, two water heat- the hour 826-5367
Simply drop off your yard debris and recyclables, at the
ers, and a ¾ rollaway bed frame 846-5580 -Irrigation work in ToEastside Omak Park Carnival Area.
-Fund raiser for Twila Leffert cancer treat- nasket, Aeneas Valley
Acceptable yard debris includes leaves, grass clippings, weeds,
th
ment, Sat., April 28 , Riverside Grange,
areas, experience with
branches and trimmings up to 8” in diameter. Please stack tree
6pm, $25 per person, $40 per couple, inhand lines, conscien- trimmings separate from any items with dirt or weeds. Recyclables
cludes auction, dinner, raffle, music 322tious and hard-working include: aluminum, cardboard, electronics, car batteries, small &
0799
adult 486-4167
large appliances, #1 &2 plastics, copper, steel & tin, TVs,
-LED 110 volt tread/hall lights, in sealed
-Music lessons, piano,
computers, monitors, newspapers and magazines.
No refrigerators please.
box $25 each 846-6490
voice and flute, openVolunteer groups are encouraged to clean up your favorite spots in
-Old Western Flyer bike, complete $100
ings available 826town. Help yourself, help your neighbor, help your friend.
obo 429-8849
6553
Vegetation and recyclable will be received at no charge.
-Prom dress. Light/dark blue $50 322-2630 -Rototilling 322-2732
If you would like to volunteer to help with labor, equipment, or
-Scrap iron for free, 775-3521
-Small engine tune up
services please call City Hall at 826-1170.
-Swing set 422-4711
322-2732
Let’s work together as a community for a Healthier Community
-Tama drum set includes extras $500 firm -Spring clean-up, have during Omak’s City-wide cleanup May 5th at Omak Eastside Park.
634-6078
a pickup to haul 846- Property:
5766
-Power Step Plus exercise machine, used
-10 ½ acres of land, 2,000 ft of Okanogan -Will do yard work 846-5766
very little, in excellent condition $400 obo
- Sporting Goods:
river, 2 lots, shared well rights, driveway
429-8053
and utility easements, Westside, 1 ½ mile -’02 Sea Doo jet ski, 3 seater, best offer
-Seahawk hoodies 407-244-0060
from Wal-Mart $139,500 obo for both, little 476-3073

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Taco Grande
$11

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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drug users apply 486-0368
-Raspberry starts 429-9299
4/27-4/29 Stonerose Interpretive Center:
-Set of 205 R75 15 tires 733-2926
Membership Dig weekend
-Small RV refrigerator 449-1729
-Small wood chest of draws
-Two paintball guns with air tanks and ex- 1456
-Small young black and white Dutch bunny,
tended barrels, Spider M2 422-1539
-Full size bed frame, free or cheap 322female 422-2868
- Tools:
6816
-Tool box for a mid-size pickup 733-2926
-1 hp well pump, make offer 422-3658
-Good hay, about ½ ton to get by until 1st
-Vintage cotton laces, doily’s, embroidery
-2 20 lb propane tanks, new $60 486-2311 cutting 826-5002
work, cheap, for craft 322-4663
-60 gallon air compressor, like new, low
-Hand full of fertile goose eggs 826-1429
-Would like a gander for my goose, our
hours $400 429-2613
-Harry Ferguson TO-30 tractor 826-0269
goose lost her mate 826-1429
- Yard Sale:
-Cutting torches, tank, hose, gauges $240 -Intact male Siamese cat for breeding my
-Foley Belsaw power setter for handsaws
female, will pay stud fees or your pick of the -110 Koala Avenue, Patio sale on Thursday
$50 322-0533
litter 486-0111
and Friday from 9am to 3p
-Foley Belsaw, model 308 chain saw sharp- -Kitchen table and chairs 560-3756
-29 River Loop Road, Tonasket, Sat, Apr.
ener, extra grinding wheels and manual
-Kitten to be a nice home kitty, prefer fe28, 9 am to 1 pm, Pre-moving antique furni$200 322-0533
male 429-1055
ture sale, good quality, no junk
-Medium size drill press $100 429-2613
-Looking for a good used washing machine -316 W. Apple, corner of Apple and Doug-Wire feed welder 110v $120
and dryer 560-3756
las, Omak, Sat Apr. 28, starts at 9 am, In- Wanted:
-Looking for a rototiller at a reasonable
side Yard Sale, rain or shine
-2 bedroom home with price range up to
price 429-5611
Okanogan County Habitat for Humanity
$110,000, preapproved, call Ruby 422-9776 -Looking for Elvis
Annual Yard Sale is coming up
-3 bedroom home in Omak/Okanogan area, memorabilia 422-3658
Saturday April 28th9am-4pm,
with family room, office space or in-law
-Manure, want to buy
Oroville at the Old Gold Digger Warehouse/Main Street,
suite with garage or shop, loan approved
322-0188
This is your chance to donate and support a great cause.
but owner contract would work as well 322- -Men’s 14k or 18k gold
To donate please call 476-4626.
1122
wedding band ring,
All proceeds go towards completing their next Habitat home.
-5 speed transmission for a, ’88 Dodge Da- size 13, reasonable
kota 429-2613
price 846-5828
-6 foot chain link fencing, would like about -Motorcycle, fairly cheap 509-423-8972
-34 North State Frontage Road, Tonasket,
400 or 500 feet 486-0888
-Need someone to move a 5th wheel trailer Fri, Sat, Apr 27, 28, 9 am to 5pm, Huge
-At least one 205 70 15 tire 997-5733
from downtown Omak to the Hud area 322- Multi-family men’s and women’s yard sale
-Border collie pup, female 826-1302
2021
-660 Riverside Drive Omak, 4 family yard
-Cadillac or Lincoln Continental in good
-Odd jobs Omak/Okanogan area 826-1494 sale, through Sat, Apr 28 429-6080
condition, low miles, been taken good care -Old lawn mowers that you don’t want 846- -731 Swanson Mill Road, Thurs, Apr. 26 to
of, no fixer upper 429-6856
5695
Sat, Apr. 28, 10 am to 4pm, sporting, fenc-Chain link dog kennel 826-0269
-Older couple with health problems seek
ing, housewares, furniture, building, more
-Chicken plucker to barrow in the future 476 single or couple to bring own trailer, motor -Riverside Drive near Maple Street, Yard
-3862
home or 5th wheel, free rent in exchange for Sale Friday and Saturday
-Elvis collectibles such as plate, plaque 422 some help around the place, no drinkers or

Ferry County Pride Month Activities

-3658
-Free standing, compact free standing
bathroom drawer/
cupboard combo 486-

